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For maximum efficiency, a suckler cow should produce one calf per
year. A realistic target is 95 calves weaned/100 cows/year. A target
calving period of 9 weeks (3 bulling cycles), with at least 65 % of
the cows in the herd calving within the first 21 days of this period 
is achievable, but only if bull fertility is adequate. A compact calving
pattern will deliver more weight of calf per cow mated, more 
efficient use of labour, calves of uniform size and cows at a similar
stage in the production cycle

Oli Maxwell BVSC BSc (Hons) MRCVS

Testing your Beef Bull for
Improved Herd Performance

The principal measure of output for a beef cow is the weight
of beef weaned per cow mated.  A longer breeding season
can increase the number of calves born, but these animals
are younger, and therefore lighter, at weaning.  If all calves
are weaned at the same time, calves born within the first
three weeks of the calving period could be 20-30kg heavier
than those born in the second three weeks. This weight 
difference will have a substantial effect on the market value
of the calves if sold as weanlings.  Early born calves are
therefore the most profitable.

Fertility performance depends on both male and female 
fertility factors, each of which is influenced by breeding,
feeding and infectious disease. The bull is all too often 
overlooked until the very start of the service period. 

Veterinary input can identify potential poor bull performance
and hence reduce infertility costs.  A normal fertile bull is
expected to get 90% of 50 normal, cycling and disease-free
females pregnant within nine weeks, and 60% of these in
the first 3 weeks of joining. Bulls of high fertility can achieve
the same or better results.  One in four bulls in the UK has
sub-normal fertility; reasons for this include small scrotal 
circumference, poor semen quality (motility or morphology)
and poor serving ability.

The Bull Breeding Soundness Evaluation (BBSE)
performed 4-6 weeks prior to the service period allows 
a proactive approach to screening out sub-fertile bulls.
Furthermore, a judgement as to how many cows may be
served by a bull can be attempted, rather than proceeding
with no assessment of likely performance. This encourages
a calculation of ‘bull power’ required prior to the service
period.  On average only two-thirds of sub-fertile bulls 
may be detected by physical examination alone. 
Electro-ejaculation (EEJ) is now the standard method of
semen collection used by specially trained veterinary 
surgeons in the UK, including Scarsdale vets Oli, John and
Rose. The procedure is relatively quick and safe providing
an appropriate crush is available. The majority of the semen
evaluation is carried out on farm giving you a quick idea as
to the ability of your bull.  You will be issued with a certificate
classifying your bull as suitable or unsuitable for breeding.

Please speak to us if you would like to book a bull
(or two, or three!) in to be tested, or if you are
interested in doing the same for your dairy bull.
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TB Testing - A Reminder
Please remember that we must take 
TB testing seriously and follow the 
protocols to the letter - DEFRA and the
Royal College of Veterinary Surgeons
are very strict in their requirements 
on this.

Another vet has just been reprimanded by the
RCVS disciplinary committee for not doing so - 
i.e. not measuring every animal on the first day, 
not reading ear tags on the second day, and not 
palpating every animal on the second day.

To save embarrassment, please don’t ask us to
take shortcuts on your TB tests - if we do, we’re in
danger of losing our jobs!  We need to take all ear
tag numbers on both days, measure everything 
on the first day, palpate everything on the second
day (not just look from a distance!), and measure
anything with a reaction.  Your handling facilities
must be good enough to allow us to carry out 
the tests properly and enough people must be
available to help.  Thanks very much!

‘Lambing Recovery’ 
Pub Session!
All you sheep farmers out there are probably 
struggling to keep your eyes open at this time of
year.  Look out for our next sheep meeting on
Thursday 20th June 2013 at 7.00pm at The Cross
Keys, Turnditch. Food will be included. Join us for
a drink and we’ll talk about the best worm and
fluke treatment strategies to use in growing lambs
and adult sheep over the summer and autumn. 

Quiz Night
Many thanks to those of you who attended the
quiz at Pride Veterinary Centre in April - the
turnout was great and a good time was had by
all!  A grand total of £361.55 was raised on
behalf of RABI, the Royal Agricultural
Benevolent Institution.

There is likely to be varying success with this
depending on your breed of sheep and the 
concentration of hormones used. Sheep such 
as Dorsets and Suffolks tend to respond well 
to the hormones as early as July, whereas with
crossbreeds and Mules you are unlikely to be 
successful until August or September due to
variations in the natural breeding season 
of different breeds. Contact us for further 
information on exactly what level of hormones
you may require.

In conjunction with bringing the breeding 
season forward, you can also synchronise the
ewes to all come into heat together.  This can
lead to a nice compact mating and subsequent
lambing period. A compact lambing period will
also save on labour required at lambing time,
thus saving money on hired help and saving
energy. A compact lambing period also ensures
that even the later lambers will have adequate
vaccine antibodies to pass on to their lambs via
the colostrum, compared with ewes lambing
over a 12 week period whose antibody levels
may be waning towards the end of this period.

The Protocol for use of progesterone
impregnated sponges is as follows:

Out of Season Breeding in Sheep
Even though many of you may have only just finished lambing for
this year, it is already time to start thinking about next year’s lambing
period, especially if you intend to have an early lambing flock.

Sheep are ‘Short Day Breeders’ and will typically breed from late
October to late February (resulting in a lambing period of March to
June). If you wish to have an early lambing flock (December  to
February), depending on the breed of sheep you have it is possible
to get them to come into heat as early as July through the use of
intravaginal hormone sponges and injectable hormones (PMSG).

Emily Robinson BVetMed MRCVS

Day 0: 
Progesterone impregnated sponges placed
intra-vaginally, plus appropriate amount of
PMSG injection given (depending on breed
and time of year).

Day 12: 
Removal of sponges.

Day 14: 
Introduce rams. Ram to Ewe ratio should be
no more than 10 ewes per ram.

Day 16: 
Rams should be removed .

Day 30: 
Put rams back in to pick up any ewes which
failed to conceive to the 1st mating.

Day 37: 
Rams should be removed.

There is a then a period of roughly 2-3 weeks
with no lambs being born, this accounts for the
period when the ram was taken out. 

There is then a further 12-14 days of lambing,
corresponding to the period when the ram was
put back in for one week. This method can also
be used without the PMSG during the normal
breeding season to synchronise the ewes.

Sponges cost less than £2 each and a 500IU
dose of PMSG costs around £3, so it costs less
than £5 per ewe.

The other key point to remember about 
preparing for tupping is to ensure that your tup is
actually working - there is no point spending the
time and money synchronising your ewes if one
or more of the tups is infertile! Things can change
very quickly and just because he worked well last
year or even last month does not mean that he
will work now! We would recommend that every
tup is tested every year by means of a breeding
soundness examination carried out by us here 
at the practice. This involves a thorough 
examination of the tups and of a semen sample.

Below is a worked example of 
this protocol for an intended peak 
lambing to fall around the 4th Dec

This results in 2 phases of lambing, the
first around 147 days after the first ram’s 
introduction (spread roughly 4 days either
side of this date  as some may lamb slightly
early and some slightly late).

 


